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Choice Improved Lots inBotf&sB"inker do. MarcelTHE NEWS OF HOPPER-TOWN- i Chinese better than we

Heights?Storie "Wesley
Steinbrugge.

Amos Butts, our courteous and
graceful undertaker, also folding Mayor Hylan, of New York, says he

expects to stick tQ job of mayor for the
chairs to rent and which can be open- -

ye congi(Jer ,t
lit - jtutk n I

fey Carlysle H. Holcomb . ed and shet without breaking the fin

MORE TRACKS CAUSE SILKY TO SCRATCH HIS HEAD. J
only fair to s,ay that we have never
heard anybody insinuate that he didn't
expect to.

It is not only harder to get but hard-
er to drink. "

antra- rrirm-- rst tVia Trnrst. tell me who I I

"One Mile From the Square."

Special reduction of 25 on limited numbej. of lots flrat Wfl

with liberal financial aid to home builders. We ask that you inspen
opportunity to secure a home m a

the-- e lots. This is an desire
section within walking distance of your business.

E. C. GRIFFITH COMPANY

JOHNSON LIKES
PEOPLE OF INDIA

gers or any of the commandments,
says he expects to run for postmaster
in the near future. Uncle Ez Harkins
says he hopes Ame won't get elected,
as the mail is slow enough now with-
out having an undertaker handling it.
Uncle Ez has waited 18 years for one
letter. A feller promised to write
Uncle Ezra regardin' a dog which the
latter was intending to purchase to go
huntin' with that Fall, but if the feller
wrote, which is doubted here, his let-
ter will arrive altogether too late, as
Uncle Ezra has growed a little too old
in the last 18 years to go huntin' and
besides just as like as not the dog is
too old to do any good. Uncle Ez got
stung once before on a dog deal. He
bought a genuine mongrel bulldog from

KJ9 .ILXllfy VI -

on earth is matting the tracks that
enter the brook? I can plainly see that
it isn't Jack, the Rabbit."

"I thought you were sure that there
were no other creatures in the forest
who could make tracks like Jack, the
Rabbit." This was Jack, the Wood Rat,
speaking. He wanted to remind Silky,
the poor silly monkey, that what he
had said was about to be proven true.

"I don"t want tto hear from you any-
more," said S'lky. "You make me sick
every time you say something."

It was no wonder that Silky was
maAa kIpIt fnr . lm hfltpd.to have the

Has Been Treated With
Kindness by All; Senti-

ment for Prohibition.
Telephones 877;214 South Tryon St.BY JUNIUS

eOvlT 121, V OfiAK ALLAH MOSS.
TNAOC MARK KCGISTCMeD M. 3-- AT. 0r.

SHE CAN CHANGE 'EM.
a mail order house, but it was foundbig Wood Rat get ahead of him in any J

Park HonesMyers
Calcutta, Dec. 10. Wm. E. ("Pussy-

foot") Johnson, American prohibition
worker, told the members of the Rotary
Club here that his impression after an
extensive tour of the country, is that
India is more ripe for prohibition than
America was Ave years ago. "

Mr. Johnson was the principal guest
of the club at its tiffin meeting, where
he was subjected to a good-nature- d

bombardment of questions.
Describing his reception in India

which has been an enthusiastic one.

way. You know silky minus ne is
very smart and doesn't like to have
even the Kinjr find out that there is
anything that he does not know.

"Why should you think I was the
fellow who made tracks by the brook?"
asked Jack, the Rabbit. "Don't you
know that I never went into the water
in my life. And don't you remember
that you carried me across the stream
one" en twice?"

"How can any man. be a woman
hater?" asked. Miss Oldgirl. "Woman
has kissable lips', .lovable eyes, a hug-abl- e

shao2 and holflabie hands."
"Huh!" grunted Mr. Oldbatch. "And

she also has. changeable: hair, remova-
ble hips, adjustable, eyebrows, colorable
hps and a transferable complexion."

; ... i '
. .

"What do you think is the cause of
" ' "unrest?" .

"Havpn't;. noticed anv around this

the dog had outlived his usefulness
and wasn't no good as a watchdog, as
his teeth was all gone. He had a fine
set of false teeth, but broke 'em the
second day he was here by bitin' Old
Cap Whipple on the wooden leg. Uncle
Ez says that dog was not only all
wore out, but he was also a darn fool,
which was the worst part of it.
' The genius who discovered that a
fountain pen would hold one drink has
not yet discovered how to make the
fountain pen give up the drink when

'I know. Mr. Rabbit, but I say those

We have for sale .on Selwyn avenue two seven-roo- m houses tha.

we can: make Very attractive prices on, and also unusually good t?!n;

to the man who desires terms. If you are interested in buying a sniai;

home in Myers "Park let us show you.

Thies Smith Realty Company

"I don't want to hear from you any-
more," said Silky. place," rejoined . Farmer .

Coi-ntosse- l.

' The resting part takes care of itself.
What I ,am worried - about is unwork."

Washington,' Star. ,

tracks are just like the tracks you
make in the snow and I never saw any j

creature in the forest who made tracks ;

like you do." j
j

"Well, didn't I tell you there were jI

trucks in another place that wore like j

he needs it.

TO A CERTAIN LADY.
-

Last ;iight I walked in Paradise.
Ah, m,', '

tracks? Arc they the tracks of Mr.
Rabbit?"

'Oh, vou make me laugh till my
stomach ache? " said Silky. "You,. Mr.

'
Wood Rat. are the silliest thing in the

I finest. Would vou suonose that one
REAL ESTATE RENTS INSURANCEMr. Rabbit's but were not his." It

was Jack, the Wood Rat, speaking Builders of Characteristic Homes

Mr. Johnson said he had been wel-
comed because he represented a cru-- ;

sade that appealed to the people of
India.

. "In the districts I have visited In
the past few weeks," he said, "I have
been entertained by every class, front
the Viceroy and the native princes
downwards, and only on a single oc-
casion at Patna several days ago did
I hear an Indian stand up to oppose
prohibition. '

"It was at Patna that I witnessed
a remarkable demonstration in sup-
port of a 'dry' India, a great crowd

Phones 3278-411-

POME.
There was a fair rooter named Grace,
Who rooted at games ev'ry place;

She uttered loud, cheers,
And wept salty tears,

Which washed all the rouge from her
face.

' '" "V

100 Commercial Bid jr.again.
Where did you see anything like

that?" Silky asked gruffly.
"Come down here and I will show

you."
Sillv and Jack, the Rabbit,' followed

Mi-- . Wood Rat to the edge of the
brook in another place. "There," said
Jack, the Wood Rat. do you see those

Another Damll: Once upon a time
there was a workman who believed that
the Boss knew as much as he did.

ELEGANT HOME FOR SALE
i

On Central Avenue Piedmont large corner lot b:
(5 bed rooms) dandy bargain S8.I

, Nn. 704 Sunnvside Avenue large lot brand new 6 rooms and basem??

If life could only flow forever
Jn the sweet tempo
Of those three glittering
Dream drencred hours;
Their uslicate shading
So exquisitely fragile
And faint, ,

Yet ol-.-a- r as a
Silver sheep bell
Tinkling softiy
Through the twilight;
Each fleeing moment
A rose tipped dawn
Breathing fresh and fragrant
In a shower
Of golden ecstasy.
rvi-- . t

couldn't tell these tracks were made
by the same creatures who made the
others? Why, you are very simple."

"But vou are mistaken, Mr. Mon-
key, f Vou think that these tracks
were made by th? same fellow who
made those leading into the brook,"
said Mr. Wood Rat. "I am surprised
at vour ignorance "

Silky looked carefully at the new
set of tracks to make sure that he
was not mistaken. Presently Tinker
Rob same along and looked at the
tracks also. They did look alike but
there was still a difference. The King
wanted to see if Silky could tell what
the difference was. - He scratched his
head in silence. Tomorrow we will see
how it all ended.

The most fitting place for the pocket
humorist is the coal pocket.

hardwood finish, elegant bath and electrical fixtures to
Large' lot new home ... 1 .... S'.iji

What about a vacant lot have some very attractive bargains now-- sn

.in Myers Park $2,500 to $2,750 in-ve- ry best of neighborhoods.

Have four dandy pieces of busines s property-r-fo- r sale the kind you p

a chance to buy once in a lifetime. If interested see me for particulars.

JONES THE REAL ESTATE 3IAN
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(Why must it ppss

TRAGEDY.
Act I.

Their eyes meet.
Act. II.

Their lips meet.
Act III.

Their souls" meet.
Act IV.

Their attorneys meet.
Curtain.

of nearly 5,000 at the request of the
chairman voting on the question by a
show of hands. So far as I could see,
every hand in the audience and in
some instances both was raised imme-
diately in favor of prohibition, and
not a solitary hand against.

"I might mention also, the wonder-
ful gathering we had in a theater at
Barodi with an audience of more
than three thousand at which a speak-
er was loudly hissed for a reference
to n, but cheered with
wild enthusiasm a few minutes later
when he declared that the taxpayers
of In !ia. would be only too willing to
meet ihe additional taxation that may
be necessary prohibition.

"I would like to say." he concluded,
"that I have not met a single Brit-
ish official who has not gone out of
his way to be kind to me."

Next The Meetincr of Mr. Marsh
Rabbit. Thone 2772 (Frank F . Jones) Office, 200 Realty Bldj

John T. Smith Salesman.

And in its place
Gethsc-mane- ?

Torn Weatherly.
,

Some Germans want to make their
country dry. like the United States.
What do they mean "dry like the
United States?"

MAKCELETTES.

!

The only perfect man in the worldJUDGE WEBB GOES TO
SOLDIERS' BEDSIDE

Asheville, Dec. 10. Judge E. Yates
Webb, of Shelby, will go to the United

Rofialrs promptly den. All wtrii
ttrictfy guaranteed.

QUEEN CITY OCLE COb
"THE RES FRONT"

42 N. CsMeje. Phone S17 Buy AJapanese statesmen now in Wash
ingtoTi have asked light on China's

is the one your wife refused to marry, j

i

A '.usky chauffeur, who recently
brought the frame of a big truck from
Detroit to Youngstown, rode part of
the way sitting on the gas tank, but
the seat was so hard he soon became .

tired of it.
"Ah don't see how you could stan' j

it, Henry," a friend observed. j

"Stan' it," Henry replied, "itah good- -

n ess, dats jes' what Ah couldn't do

- SCARLET FEVER ATprinciples. Here is some Chinese wis
States Public Health hospital at
worth during his stay in the city, for
the purpose of conferring citizenship
upon Christopher Garrari and L. Am--'
mondo Mallet;i, two bed-patien- ts at the
government hospital.

CONVERSE COLLEGEdom. L.ao Tzu says:
"Leave all things to take their na

Several patients from the Keniiwortn
hospital have been naturalized during
their stav at the hospital. When Judge

nothin' elsa but. Youngstown Tele
srara.

tural courses, and do not interfere.". '

"Keep behind, and you shall be put Spartanburg, S. C, Dec. 10. Con-i- n

front; keep out, and you shall be verse College for gins, here was closed
ke;pt in." Friday on account of the develop- -

"He who grasps more than he can ment of four cases of scarlet fever m
hold, would be better without any." J the dormitories. Many of the girls are

."Requite. injury- with kindness." I leaving for home today. Thi college
"While times are quiet, it is . easy ' authorities say all students who have

to take action; ere coming troubles been exposed to the disease aro under
have ast their shadows, it is easy to quarantine and that eidemic is not
lay plans." feared. The college will open again

But then the Japanese know the January 4, the college authorities say.

;Webb learned of the desire of the two
men to become citizens of the United
States, and of their inability to leave

I their beds, he sent word to them that ho
Attractive home on Worthington ave-

nue, has seven rooms and two baths,

guod heating system, nice, large, dry
would administer the oath at their

NOT THE LISTENING KIND.
Myles "Your wife drives her own

car, doesn't she?"
Styles "Oh. yes." -
"And does she pay attention to those

'Stop, Look, Listen' signs on the rail-
road crossings?"

"Well, I believe she stops and looks.
basement, lot 50x150 hardwood floors.

STOP PAYING RENT MAKE SMALL PAYMENT

BALANCE EASY

5- -rooms and bath Bungalow, large lot, garage, fine

shade, 1003 West Second street, $350 cash, balance

monthly 54.850

6 rooms and bath. New bungalow, 1106 West Second

Street, big lot, large porch, three living rooms, a co-

nvenient house in good neighborhood. $500 cash, ba-

lance monthly $6,000

8 rooms, two baths, 213 South Cedar street. A new big

roomy house on paved street, $750 cash, balance

monthly $10,750

4 rooms, 1501 Seigle avenue, in Villa Heights, modern
conveniences, $50 cash, balance $30 per month $2,550

7 rooms and bath, 1007 West Second Street, large lot,

nice big rooms, $500 cash, balance monthly
6--rooms and bath, 1102 West Second St. Large dandy

house, just painted. A bargain at $5,000. $750 cash,

balance monthly. Price $4,750

located on shady side of street, no
'

MEMMM--lM- M J but say, old man, I don't think any
body or anything could make her

street paving assessments.

A very attractive price and reason
:ble terms. t A writer says the country is short of"Give the Home a

Gift this Christmas"
An

Unusual i Muskogee, Oklahoma, Daily Phoenix re- - j

I plies that it knew we were short on
homes, but asks why be insulting about I

it. . !

When the hod carriers and buildingloot Offer
M. B. ROSE

W isemeiit Trust Dld. Phone 796

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

I'aiftensrcr T rain ri-uTp-

Arrival and departure of Passenger

aborers union begin to talk about strik-
ing, then we t hall have good -- times
again. . Phone Me For Appointment.

trains. Charlotte, N. C.

Billie "My did must have been
dreadfully wicked when" he was a bov."

Bob "Wry?"
"'Cos he knows so exactly what ques-

tions to ask when he wants to know
what I have been doing "
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Here is an exceptional offer. A
boot of black kidskin with 9 --inch
top. French leather heel and Good-
year welt sole is not often found at
this price. We are making a special
offer of this model at a remarkably
low price

ma
3 OpAtlanta

x Daily except Sunday.
TVlrnnp h "Pullman t; 1 p n i n o-- r. cm...,

''ce to Washington, Philadelphia, NewT-- 1 1 J VT f 1 . . .
. L S. FOX

DENTIST
Fire, Liability, Plate Glass, Boiler, Fly Wheel

Health and Accident

Bonding.

MRS. SANTIE CLAUS :

RECOMMENDS HOT WATER

as the finest "home comfort" gift any man can
give his family. Mrs. Santa, like every other
housewife, knows that instantaneous hot water
lightens the burden and shortens the hours of
dishwashing, cleaning and laundry wTork.

HOT WATER HEATERS
A type for every home. Find out how little it

will cost.

2V2 W. Trade St.
Phone 3896

iorK, menmona, jMonoiK, Atlanta,Mobile, New Orleans.
Unexcelled service, convenient sched-

ules and direct connections to all
points.

Schedules published as information
Bnd are not guaranteed.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
207 West Tra4e St.

Phone 20.
PASSISIVOKR STATION

Wtmt Trade Street.
Phone 417.

R. H. GRAHAM
Division Passenger Agent

Phone 3S60, Dranch 7.

Over Yorke & Roger
Next to Woolworth's.36 East Trade . Street.

Carolina Company

Phones: 609-1430-4- 396328 S. Tryon St.CHAFING Southera Public Utilities Co.
DISH Phone 2700

'i Our Fall Series Is A Healthy Series
ONLY SIX WEEKS OLD AND ALREADY HAS OVER 7000 SHARES

EDUCATION WEEK-D- ec. 4 to 10
Every week is Education Week at our school. Every week we re-

ceive new students and every week we send some to attractive and
well paying positions as stenographers, bookkeepers and secretaries.

Your education is not complete' without a practical business train-
ing. A training such as we give will help you to meet the issues of
life it will make you independent and successful., The necessary
training time is short and the cost, is small.

Telephone, call or write for particulars.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF ELEGANT DESIGNS IN
CHAFING DISHES AND COFFEE PERCOLATORS
WHICH WE ARE CLOSING OUT AT SPECIAL PRICES

These have the alcohol burnern and are the famous
Empress Ware. Our display includes plain designs, nickel
plated over copper, burnished copper, and elaborate de-
signs in nickel plated over copper.

CHAFING DISHES $5 to $10
PERCOLATORS ;. . . . ..... . . . . . . . . .... . $80o

Either a Chafing Dish or a Percolator as a Christmas
Gift will win the highest appreciation.

Charlotte Hardware Co.

New shares may still be secured in this series by paying back to September 3rd. We know of many "P""0

pects" who have not yet sismed up and we urge them to come in before the accumulated payments befor
too heavy.

For the benefit of those, who have not yet absorbed the B. & L. idea we say that each share re-
presents $100.00 at maturity. The payments are twenty-fiv- e cents per share per week, until the payment
plus the profit equal $100.00. Thus is usually 333 weeks, and the profits represents 6 'per cent on the aver-

age amount 'invested.

OCR; SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

ts ready for distribution, and is very complete. We realize that our shareholders are entitled to all the in-

formation about their Association that can be secured, and we show complete statements of recepW
and disbursements, and income and expenses.

MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

30 East Trade St. J. H. WEARN,
PresidentPhones 505-15- 06 E. J. CAFFFREY,

Sec'y and Treai
207

N Tryon St.,"An Accredited School"
F. It. RIGGSBEE, Mgr.Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.


